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FO.T? EDUrATirON AND CULT I RE.

One of Jie niiost lioi>e:iil featiires of

the iietv Caina'li.'uiisjtn Ls that it in iu)t

a iniere vnpkl setitimeiit, biit that it

Ik ba>e:1 on intelligence arul linowletlgf.'.

Kjpeut eCfoTtfs hla,ve beau ma'de by the
K'ar.iadiaTt people to ediu^ate tlie young.
Tliir? fic'liool and ooil9ge Itove l>eeu im-
piH'tant IViotor.s hi tlw? life of every
t'aiisUli'^n proN'u.ce. Time (lc^^

T.ot i>?iinit 'lis to .surviey in tliis rea-

pL'i't all t]ie provinces, but we niuy
talje Manitoba as an illustration,

'ihe sparse population, the continu-
ance for eaveral years of bad seasons
and the limited and unjust arrange-
uiontB as to revenui' umler which the
l>rovliw:-4f Hesi, might have ia.'forded our
pub! id: men fin excii.se for neglectlni;

tidimlation. But our jjeiiple are con-
vlint'-pf i tliiat to he free a people imi.st l)e

int^Mlij^ent. TJie iCanaiiian national
spirit (iipclares tJie unity <>! tlie j)eop!e

to bo (S-ieutial. Mennuni!(>-, Icelanders,
Hujigxriciiftft, Jews an 1 fxthers will i;ot

l;>a '(\TnifiMiaru.s unlevK they are BikK.ated
hito th!f .spirit o' our laiil. Out o"

tliLs grovv our great i>uhllc. .srt'liool

inov'pjr.e.it of 1K'91. Sliiallow critics

May it wti's .'I politic4il nu>ve, that it

was an expeliejit, that it was Jiot

Avise. But rfiat move ne it wlas in-

evitable. From time to time it hia/i

rUeii for the previous twenty yairs.
It sim.ply culmin/ated in 1K91.

A visit to tiie .'plendhl jjuhlic Ncho !>

of Winnipeg to-day with their I'leau-

tiful buildings is an object le^'-oi in

('aiwidian patriotism. Kepre-ieiita-

tivesof tlilrtee.i differfMit tongues mlay
tliere be s-pf-u side hy siile. All, wiiiie

loving tlieii- own nationiil traditions,

.'-p:vili ore totigue. Humlre Is of Icc-

laiiidic children Avill address you in as

I>ure a tongue n^ any ("a'liadian can
ii.se. In all p.irts of the lu-ovin/.-e tiu-

.s):im;^ .'pe'tacle is seen. AVliat an in-

<'stimali!e ble>sing it is to have all tli •

«'hiIdrtHi taught to l>rOathe tlie sanu
nationial .-pir't! Tlip .'.nciess ach rve 1

h.is l:.te:i at tlie exp^n :.e o* much
thought, aiii arix'etv and .strugj;te I ul.

this keynote o*" a higher 'da/iiaidian life

I'.-is l:.re;i .-oiiri le I for the fuUirf" i,i 1-

lioiiis of ouf witlip prairie'.

The ri.'-i.'ig Canladian culture is an
evid©:ice of this true .spirit. The de-

sire for ediu\'itio:i, the in<u'e(ai'^*d pro-
duction of a fninadian literatui'e, die
ii; jH'oveiue it seen ii. the demaiil for

iMioks <u all kliidSj tlw Ntreiigtlieiiiu'i;

of <'anndiaTi piiblislnng houy<>«. the call

for post graduhte counes, the avdvaai-

tage baken of facilities for foreign
travel, the elpvation of tasfte seen in

tii<- people beautifying tlieir homes,
nuKl tlue wense that our land is leaving
i«»hind the crudeness of pioneer life,

are all proofs of a spirit leading to a,

higher nationnl life-

WITJT SOIIKIKTY AM) HFJ^KJION.
Nor, while we may find defects in our

Canadian life so far as what we nia.v
call our spiritual environment is cou-
cerneiJ, have we other than a clieering
outlook. (Hie danger of northern na-
tions has been the tenden(;y to .'•trong

drink. Sometimes the brightest hopes
of indivhlnal or communit.v have be^Mi
ilasliet: by what Shakespeare speakH of
as', "this heavydieade<i revel ivist -ind
west." The brightest intellects and
the most patriotic he.irts have been
trailed in the dust by love ul lirink
and itK almost inevitable offspring un-
chastit.y.
Comjiareii with many otl.er nations

("anadians may well be thaiikliil fo.'

the inci easing interest in tlic con i-

tion of public morals. The spectacdc
of our Dominion voting in Se|»teu'.b r
last, and saying, by a considerable nia-
.lority that in our opinion there should
be the total sui>j)reHsion of the li(iuor
traffic, indicates an oi)iiiion very hope-
ful for young Canada. The campaign
of education on tliis subj(>:'t. th:> de-
cided majority in man.y parts of the
( ojiitr.v. the fact that evr^ry couiily
in oar province, notahl.v the city of
Wuiiiipeg.gave an umaistakeable opin-
ion-ali these tilings speak of good
things for Canada in the future.

IL will no doubt be suggested tiiat
Fiench Canada derddedl.v opi)osed tlie
pcsitioh taken by other parts of the
country. This is certainly to be re-
gretted, bit to men of calm judgment
the ca.se is. not discouraging. Those
who are familiar with Quebv^ know
that outside ol the cities of .Montreal
and «.)uebe' tlier-e is little iiitem|iei-ani-e
in fact, whole counties ai-e virtuady
prohibitory distriets already. The iocil
option idea has there taken hold of the
peojde, .so that while in the j)articular
form of the jdcbisi ite vote there may
^eeui a difference, yet there is ,'i vir-
tual unity in the opinion as Lo strong
drink and its use prevailing from ocean
to ocean.

W> slioiil 1 le'o'ce that 'CiaTiadui is a
land ol faith, and not of r-eligious iin-

lele". It were a hoindcss thing in Iced
if witn <»iir rising tide o' ("aiUadinn
lioites and patriotic spirit the tires of
lydigioiLs Ii e were dying out. Mati^^iiH
to \tc Miroig and jiermlM.ueiit must be
religious. See p<K>r, atlieistlc, irrelig-
ioiis, heart-broken france, whence tliis

\ieiry <ia> the rows li*us cotme that tho
moftto "C«)«i prot<vts J'r.i.nce"' iw
to l:ii> Htruck (rom h©r cobus. Im
the very Paris Avlierp in the <;i;u.vs of
iM'Volutiori God van «!et.hraned ji.nd a
pamgoii f)f rice Ava.s wor.shlppel. any
visitor may Iwtxx to-ibiy that the
marr'tig'.- lelation is Inughel at—aiwl
that m/V»fi« ij'.evitable destnietion to
aii,v ptHvp'e Tx>ok at Kuperstit'ous,
ignorant Spnin to-day, with iMxarlv


